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FGCCT TULIP CRUISE 
APRIL 29-MAY 8 2018 

 

BOOK BY OCTOBER 17 FOR 
$750.00 Per Person Discount 

New limited time offer from Avalon Waterways 
 

Quick Links 

Click here for 

Registration Form 

Experience the garden treasures and scenic delights of Holland and 
Belgium. Spend 2 days in Amsterdam with FGCCT members and 
friends before boarding your Avalon Waterways cruise ship, Avalon 
Vista. Then enjoy a week traveling the waterways of Holland and 
Belgium, exploring picturesque towns and the countryside along the 
way. 

 
To take advantage of the cruise discount complete your 
registration and send $500 deposit NOW. Discount ends 
October 17. Registration is limited to FGCCT members and 
their traveling companions. 

 
Click on registration form below to download . 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Day 1 Sun. April 29 Depart JFK  (D) 
Our private coach conveniently picks up members and their 
companions in Cromwell, New Haven and Westport enroute to JFK. 
Pickup times to be advised. Depart non stop to Amsterdam on Delta 
Airlines at 830pm. Dinner served on board. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Gkgn1Js2IP__pyy-603K8pA2f37bm2ZEaYrafv9coXwtUdbZZSLENbWYnOsHmFd-Uue5rum5DeJyffPSvWPCl4F-zhy59XKjqFjYc189Daxzl3s-ojlOW0cbY3zvRMjLdkBDAb77scs_G3r7DFerUksBFvvNYH8Q3OWcJAZu3OlHDwgviLgZ0mj7cPBov661O481GCFEQOsQgv9RINOdn-_NqDONfKN0KIIxtPzL23LJIyTUhkopvnBfOaUv2KlYlRJxCuCH9lKmoFdmOfC74rt11Rcp2qkCjVRT3bRNGKo0oyf4KNr26xmbrmoGIbVnG4p1VAq-pQJ_TQo1qVCQDgzsXxIUPpSlCVInXG9Mv4yJnhH_eWCKdRz4Vw3l5gAtzrZ-90WmD-58ycto-M9Ww%3D%3D&amp;c=CU3qaw-TwDbtLhMzFLHCEpRg_gDbUJS-17zVNT1OIUiqHr0IMRpTkg%3D%3D&amp;ch=H1ptMnAmzi3RfjyAR7rQV_35iO_1_B9C08ZJM0_WClyDz_FwTYc03Q%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Gkgn1Js2IP__pyy-603K8pA2f37bm2ZEaYrafv9coXwtUdbZZSLENbWYnOsHmFd-Uue5rum5DeJyffPSvWPCl4F-zhy59XKjqFjYc189Daxzl3s-ojlOW0cbY3zvRMjLdkBDAb77scs_G3r7DFerUksBFvvNYH8Q3OWcJAZu3OlHDwgviLgZ0mj7cPBov661O481GCFEQOsQgv9RINOdn-_NqDONfKN0KIIxtPzL23LJIyTUhkopvnBfOaUv2KlYlRJxCuCH9lKmoFdmOfC74rt11Rcp2qkCjVRT3bRNGKo0oyf4KNr26xmbrmoGIbVnG4p1VAq-pQJ_TQo1qVCQDgzsXxIUPpSlCVInXG9Mv4yJnhH_eWCKdRz4Vw3l5gAtzrZ-90WmD-58ycto-M9Ww%3D%3D&amp;c=CU3qaw-TwDbtLhMzFLHCEpRg_gDbUJS-17zVNT1OIUiqHr0IMRpTkg%3D%3D&amp;ch=H1ptMnAmzi3RfjyAR7rQV_35iO_1_B9C08ZJM0_WClyDz_FwTYc03Q%3D%3D
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Day 2 Mon. April 30 Amsterdam/City tour (B/D) 
Your flight arrives at 10:00am. Our local guide meets you and takes 
you on a tour of Holland's sophisticated capital. In afternoon you 
check in at your hotel for an overnight stay. Meet tour members at a 
welcome dinner. 

 

 
Day 3 Tue. May 1 Amsterdam (B/D) 
Your morning is free. Amsterdam's great museums and historical 
sights await you. After lunch (on your own) you are transferred to 
your ship, Avalon Waterways Vista. Meet the crew at an evening 
welcome reception. As you dine, your ship glides out of the harbor to 
Rotterdam. 

 

Day 4 Wed. May 2 Rotterdam/Keukenhof (B/L/D) 
Cruise through Holland waterways to Rotterdam harbor and enjoy a 
leisurely morning. Gardeners will be delighted by an excursion to 
Keukenhof Gardens which has over 70 acres of parkland with lakes, 
sculpture gardens, greenhouses, and a windmill to explore. Every 
year, 7 million flower bulbs are planted, and you have the chance to 
see the spectacular display of colors from the tulips, daffodils, 
crocuses, and more. 

 

 

Day 5  Thu. May 3  Antwerp Belgium (B/L/D) 
Your next stop is Antwerp, Belgium's second-largest city and one of 
the world's ancient seaports. See the city with a local guide who shows 
you its superb architecture; the central Grote Market, lined with 16th- 
century houses; the beautiful city hall, completed in 1566; and the 
Church of Our Lady, started in 1352 and featuring paintings by 
Rubens. See the city's Botanic Garden on your tour. 

 
Day 6  Fri. May 4 Ghent  Belgium (B/L/D) 
Ghent, the "diamond" of Flanders, has managed to preserve its 
medieval charm and power while keeping up with the times. A local 
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guide will proudly point out the display of medieval Flemish wealth 
and commercial success. Visit St. Baaf's Cathedral, which houses 
remarkable art treasures. On your own, explore the traffic-free streets 
in the city center with its imposing castle built in 1180 and interesting 
cafes and shops. 

 

 
Day 7 Sat. May 5 Middelburg/Delta Works (B/L/D) 
Cruise Holland waterways to Middelburg, the historic Dutch East 
India Company trading city. This prosperous merchant city spent 
great wealth constructing buildings and many remain in Gothic style. 
After lunch its a short cruise to Veere, where you visit the nearby 
Delta Works. Considered a technical miracle, it took 30 years to 
complete. Almost six miles long this storm flood barrier stands as the 
final defense in the battle against the water. 

 

Day 8 Sunday, May 6 Willemstad Holland  (B/L/D) 
Dock in Willemstad and explore this small historic town at your own 
pace. One of the oldest buildings in town is the gatehouse at the 
entrance of Willemstad, and as you walk around you will notice a 
wide variety of building styles. The town even has its own windmill 
towering high above the marina. Depart Willemstad at lunchtime and 
enjoy a leisurely afternoon cruising to Amsterdam. 

 

Day 9 Monday, May 7   Amsterdam. B/L/D 
Discover the treasures of Amsterdam by canal boat, cruising through 
the elegant grachten lined with stately homes dating back to 
Amsterdam's "Golden Age." This afternoon join your local guide and 
discover the secret gardens in the heart of Amsterdam, hidden behind 
the stately façades of the 17th Century houses along the canals. These 
are some of the city's best-kept secrets. Tonight bid farewell to 
Amsterdam, the ship's crew and new friends. 

 

Day 10  Tuesday, May 8 Return to CT  (B) 
Your vacation ends after breakfast. You are transferred to Amsterdam 
airport for your flight departing at 1:25pm. You arrive at JFK at 
3:25pm. Our private coach takes you back to stops in Westport, New 
Haven and Cromwell. 

 
Ship Info: http://www.avalonwaterways.com/River-Cruise 
Ship: /Avalon-Vista 
Trip cost includes Avalon Deluxe Stateroom 
(Cat. E) - 172 sq. ft.  See photo below. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Gkgn1Js2IP__pyy-603K8pA2f37bm2ZEaYrafv9coXwtUdbZZSLENbWYnOsHmFdNWXjhuLnIwmwKBUbGC25DSahoA5qUgAVii54rs8Vk5LVyQEb2jkI3pq8MQVd8jIT7BxiNDWfMQJO66TAgbpYz8AjkugBQNJgo5aXd1e_tk2mKvfoPm66Muw0hwBl1XwjJ6R05EN-Y210qoOGO7SjbDx8uNNFVUhp1dsn5lMUfBcauO15rRxBKqLd_cNt9qae30_J6CFdV9UA1jRPBg9jYtmrLRvAFK87MflL1ErXl85vhEmLFZnLLlJwdeda1SZm6qx_bwCCZECKoVoB1enJSAn9ps7PvTgK&amp;c=CU3qaw-TwDbtLhMzFLHCEpRg_gDbUJS-17zVNT1OIUiqHr0IMRpTkg%3D%3D&amp;ch=H1ptMnAmzi3RfjyAR7rQV_35iO_1_B9C08ZJM0_WClyDz_FwTYc03Q%3D%3D
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This engaging experience includes: 
Round trip group flights- JFK/Amsterdam 
Private Amsterdam city tour for FGCCT travelers 
Round trip airport transfers- JFK and Amsterdam 
Overnight in Amsterdam hotel 
FGCCT welcome dinner in Amsterdam on arrival night 
Transfer to the ship 
Avalon Waterways Vista - Cabin category E 

 
Highlights & Sightseeing of your 7 day cruise 
Day 1 Amsterdam (Embarkation):  welcome reception 
Day 2 Rotterdam: harbor cruise; half-day visit to Keukenhof 
Day 3 Antwerp: guided sightseeing; botanical garden visit 
Day 4 Ghent: guided sightseeing, visit St. Baaf's Cathedral 
Day 5 Middelburg: guided walk. Guided visit of Delta Works 
Day 6 Willemstad: time at leisure 
Day 7 Amsterdam: canal cruise; Amsterdam secret gardens 

On board inclusions: 

Captain's welcome & farewell receptions 
All daily meals on board ship: 
Daily full buffet breakfast 
Early and Late Riser breakfast 
Daily lunch buffet 
Alternative light lunch at the Sky Bistro 
Daily four-course à la carte dinner in the main dining room 
Alternative dinner of petite portions or regional specialties 
with wines, in the Panorama Bistro 
Daily Afternoon Tea 
Daily Night Fare 
Complimentary sparkling wine with breakfast; wine, beer, or 
soft drinks with lunch and dinner. 

 

Notes: In the event of water level problems or any problems of a 
technical nature, it may be necessary to operate the itinerary by 
motor coach or to alter the program. Special Features and day of 
operation are subject to change. 

 
Tour Cost per person in shared room/cabin 
Based on minimum of 20 persons. 

$3850  Category E - discounted if deposit received by Aug. 22 
$4600 Category E (Stateroom) after Aug. 22 
Call for supplement for single cabin 
Additional cost to upgrade stateroom: 
Upgrade:  Category D  $199. (Stateroom) 
Cat. B $1149 Suite with balcony and full windows- 200 sq ft 
Cat.  A $1199 Suite with balcony and full windows- 200 sq ft 
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Prices based on double occupancy 
Price does not include: gratuities to local guides or cruise 
staff, optional shore excursions, upgrades, supplements, 
personal expenses, and insurance. 

 

CANCELLATION PENALTIES: Per Person 
$100 deposit for all deposits 
180 -90 days prior to departure $500 per person 
89-60 days prior to departure 35% of total price 
59-30 days prior to departure 50% of total price 
Less than 30 days- no refund 

 
Insurance highly recommended. 

 

 
For  information contact 
Carew Travel 800.621-1113 Email: tours@carewtravel.com 
Donna DeSimone 860.521.5278 d.desimone1@cox.net 

PAYMENTS:    per person 

$500 non-refundable deposit due by October 17 to receive discount 
January 25- Balance is due. 

If paying by credit card a fee of 3.5% will be added. 
CANCELLATION PENALTIES: 

Non refundable deposit of  $400. 
Balance non refundable after January 25. 
INSURANCE 

Insurance is strongly recommended. Use the insurer of your choice or call 
Carew Travel for a Travlex Insurance application. 

 
Responsibility: FGCCT/Carew Travel Consultants Inc. act only as agents for 

the passenger with respect to transportation and hotels, and exercise every care 
possible. However we can assume no liability for injury, damage, loss, accident, 
delay, or irregularity in connection with the services of any ship, airplane, train, 
auto motor coach or other conveyance used in carrying out these tours, or for 
acts of defaults of any company or person engaged in conveying  the 
passengers or in carrying out the arrangements of th tour. We can not accept 
responsibility for losses of additional expenses due to delay or changes in air or 
other causes beyond our control. All such losses or expenses will have to be 
borne by the passenger as tour rates provide for arrangements only for the time 
stated. We reserve the right to make alterations to the itinerary as may be 
deemed necessary for carrying out the tour. The right is reserved to cancel any 
tour prior to departure in which case the entire payment will be refunded without 
further obligation on our parts. The right is reserved to decline, accept, or retain 
any person as a member of the tour. Baggage is at the owners risk entirely. It is 
understood that the air ticket when issued shall constitute the sole contract 
between the passenger and the air company . 

mailto:tours@carewtravel.com
mailto:d.desimone1@cox.net
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